WebEx Migration Services
Seamless WebEx Migration Services
A rollout of collaboration technologies requires planning for a
successful outcome with minimal disruption to the business.
A WebEx migration plan includes change management,
technology upgrades, decommissioning of old platforms and
training for users, WebEx Site Admins and your Help Desk.
Migrations can take many forms: Organizations may wish to
migrate technology and users to WebEx from a competitive
platform, such as GoToMeeting. Or, a customer may choose
to migrate users from a third-party service, such as InterCall
or Verizon, to gain the enhanced features of WebEx
integrated audio.

“We could not have
survived our customer's
cutover without MMITC."
Chris Wall, Account Executive
ePlus Technology, Inc.

The experienced team of experts at MMITC help companies
migrate people and technology onto the unified Cisco
collaboration platform. A commitment to detailed planning
ensures an effortless technology transition, while a thorough
communications plan and flexible training options enable
people to quickly adopt the new platform.
Ultimately, the proven approach of MMITC supports
organizations consolidating disparate web and audio
conferencing solutions onto a single WebEx platform.

Key Elements of MMITC
Migration Plan
Technology Migration Plan
Communications Plan
Training Plan
Testing Plan
QA Plan
Our expert WebEx professionals are well-versed in best practices
gained from years of experience working with thousands of end-users.
MMITC has successfully migrated hundreds of WebEx platforms for
higher education, K-12, state and local government, large and small
businesses, and non-profit organizations.
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